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Lamballe wu partieuhrly de- ' ainst tbuse V110 profess themzelves tu be redemed y whomsoever the Sound of the Gospel is Omo, -wb«her he de
The fate of the Princess ag win hwS, or not bear, by thigt Gospel be mut stmd Or an'

PARISIAN MASSACRES IN 1792. plorable. Tendefly attached te the Queen, alite at first, the rRD30m Of the âme ment precious blSàl At len

(From AliwWs History of the French Revolutim) Cbùeuo,'be wise, and aekabwledge those fall.- he jsý thenteforth, ;nd4o Me bond of tk Cmenmt
at ber own desirg, shared ber captivity, but vas after- at lengtll, 0 Ye

'the whole prisons of Paris had been filleil with several wards, by orders of the MunicipalitY, sepaqLtely cpnfinea whom. the God and Famier of merci« holb V«thy of his through faith in Jenuk he inhiniti the prm" ; orý îf be pe,

&ou"d persons, arrested duriug the domieiliary visite in the Petite Force. When the assassins arrived. at ber arme, yea, of bis bowela. withhold bis faith, it is not at bà option te bave no con- eh,

ý! the preeeding days. A band of three hundred assaâ- cell, she vas offéred ber life if she would swear botred te Let frantic emr baWl whM ît list Christian$, cem in the Mreïtb of the Goqe thi

MUN directed -and -paid by the magistrates, - she refused, and was iustantly we are Catholim-the undirided inembert of one holy, 1 know ehat is commicialy said te »vmsen"ma of au

IreIM& the &Ours of the Hôtel de Ville. Ai-dent spirits, struckdown. One of ber domesties,-whomshehadloaded catholie, and apostolie Chanh. Let us Me at tbis bar, this sort--,,, Thst Faith depeiià net on ibe tug but on tn

ýwith benefits, gave the first biew. Iler gracefui if you please; letwha will maintain the #ka. What is the undergfandinq: tbat, -«hm the evidence Jbr the ý truth gr

-beMly furnished by the magistrates, augmented theï figure

lýUn-raf férocity. Money vas supplied te those who RP- was instantly torn in pieces, the fragments put on ilie end it which maketh a C'hurch? What je it which maketh of any proposition je hâ und éleur, lit constraies my ce- it

the of pikes, and paraded through différent parts of týF City. that Church oue holy, catholie, aPortolk?ý h it nOt One sent; when it is ber 1 t et the prq onu U bc

Pftred behind their conirades in determination, and 
et W1ëeý ýeje P. _* *0%

lavage band marched through the streets singing Revo- The head, raised on a lance, was first caried te ýie paý holycatholieaposw.Ucfùth? Butwhichisthg? bit falseý or, at best, suspend my bêâef of it; »dy in eiLber sq

lutionary songe. Robespierre, Billaud Varennes, and lace of the Duke of Oirleaus,,Who rose frola dinner, and net the saine whieh vas delivered by, Christ and the case, as without ment, go withoM blàme-r tbst no Law je nu

Collet d'Herbois, aiternately harangued the multitude; apostles te thevbole world, and vas almyq wd every obli any firther tban 1 see - to admit in

smiled at the ghastly spectacle; it vas next ce eled te gatory te me, cause

Magnanimons people," exclaimed the last, 11, yoa march the Temple, and paraded before the windOws of LuvuisXVI. where appriwed through el ses even.autp Our tîmes?- the authority of it; and that no pretence of its diviûe ori- Ifi

tO gloîY; how unfortunate are we te be unable te follow Ignorant of what had passed, and attracteil by the noise, Wherefore arefhe &ripwres, wherefore thecreeý where- ginal can Bubject me to the emledons df it, uûles'4 On My au

acit o Our en of one of the commissioners f the fore w dve coûneile, but that: there mcàght. be best inquiry, 1 allow that el" te be *ell founded e that, to

YOur steps; how the aud * f emies will inercaft the King, at the desire J) ere the primi

Wheu they no longer beholý the conquer rs of the loth Municipality, proceeded te the vindow, and, by the beau- certain umrko;whemul Catholies mie be unddubtedly consequently, the Law of Christianity mnot coneern foi

0 'Yeu know the -,pilogue of the hizn, whoia not convinced. Of its .tilath - this

August Let us at least net become responsible for the tiftil hair, recognized the bloody remaine of bis once discerned front hereties? . that, where a
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laurder of Tour wives and children, whieh the conspiratOrs loveLy friend; another commissionere of more humane Athanu . . 1 Catholle egîth.ý. If we conviction je 12

me Preparin even in the prisons, where they are expect- vent him from beholdýg it. After- may believe 1", the hends of all hennies are quite eut férent: and tbat He only is responsible to tlutt Uw, who tir
feelings, tried to pre vith '11ý. gillé

111ýg theïr de iverers." Roused by these words, the mob -wards, the King waseulied if he rememberýi the naine of of S*ord of the creed; hc>lf.muýeh more understands it te be his duty tobe coutroïieil imd go- to

beCa1ue ready for everyý atrocity; and answered the dis- the soldier who had showed such barbarily - 46 No," lit then withthxt tWO-tý SwOrd Of the BU'4tu-r10, Sud of verned by it',

000ru with. repeated cries for the death of the ýBpýWned replied but penlëctly the naine of him, who showed the fatbm tbeir Înterpreters? What T1ýùse thM TMs reasoning is plausible -, and hm mauy advoefites, th

sensibility." thgm vae.Ca*,Dlico, eau th 'a cSdemned became it flatters the pride and indepiendency o£ dieh'ù-

The prison of the Abbaye was the fint te be aîsailed. -It je a ce., Ivorthy of being reeorde for hêmücs? No; :faith is afw'ay"Y tý ilself, and mm mirmL-Bat, vhen a Law is prù»UýgM -,«Ith thRt

ùAfý circum9tân so, ïý the Church that is built uli6û Did, :we evidence, which the divi*e Legislator Uoir of MA 1 am
The un teasao of the almost inconcei-vabli iîtate of the

USPPy ininates of this gloomy abode had f0? Boule as ebaru se of tbat now speabeen convulsions, that many of the eVér deny or Malte doubt of any article àlag) sees to be scecient for, the eonv"Çp of a
alanned by the obseure hints of théir j0eTs; human mind during such if, th - reasonable man t, te suppoft, that

1 k, on the moraing of tb*.ýd Sep- assassins w'ho put the prisoners to encient divinlty? Either, thed, Christ e apos )Uclvgýmg tao fas

aaa the doûts et the niul- selves, on semé occasions, eefingly alive Lq. thé wamest tles, eouneils, fathem erre& from. t1w ...... ...... 0 or 1 aj' or t4t X am not bo»d by
à Cug'z'h M ýd à

bour *as urived- sentiments Of humauity. M. Journiac wu fortunmt we yet reulain Catholles. 7
Four-and-twefttýp der ârrest for refa- enûugh, by a combination of presence of mind and gond Whatever OtheT opinions we meet withal corcerning dif férent, ýwhea Miertp git'W-Itty -m'' oçL".ûiai-y or T

Sing te take the new 0 un 
it- Say they be faise, S&V but there is deuly no roq*, for ûLis p)m in t1m.

at s, were in custody at the Hàttl fortune, to obtain an "aittal from. the terrible tribunal; rQigion, neither make Bor Mar
de Ville. They were removed in eix coaches te the prison two individuals, strangers te him, pressk bis foot to mark thty be vicious, theY are bat boy and etubbk,. ý L caem, wbgn, by the ýupposit'R4 *ere, id -no vant of fit fa

of the Abbaye, amidst the yells and exeerations of the when he should speak, and when aequitted, bore him safé n t 1 ling appertain to the fogu4ation of this everlasting evidenceý 1 ad

Mob; and no sonner had they arrived there, thau they under the arch of s 1.1 a bms . through' which he o Church, may be either more Sound or more Even in the eue of hwman Lawa, my rejection of
pears an sa fram,,, The ai

'*ere, surreunded by a farjous multitude, headed by Mail- had te pam when they bad ar- eormit for th , as a Church.- maý be tlameûble, though I noither ad" the authority
He offiered thein money em; it Cannet be more or le law rase vm thm may be hi

lard, Urmed with spears and sabres, dragged out of their rived at a place of inaety; they refàeed, and after em- The beuty or deformity of a Church may consist in them; m or- the equity of the a the 1 For

Vebieles into the inner court of the prison, and there bracing him, retuméd të the work of destruction. Ano- Surelywhosoever evidence ennugh of both, if I viU but attend to it >ow el

O»Qed by a hundred weapons. ther prisoner, snved in a similar manner, vas conduéted willingly subscribes to the word of God, signed in the put the eue of a divine Legu*latoýr; and what wu »P- In

#tJýiCrie8 Of these victime, who were he-vm te PL-ces by home with the saine sOlicitude; the murderers, still Teek- everlastinw monuments of Scriptureto the ancient creeds, pmabk, becomes cerein. For the atttibutes of the Deity

the inultitude first drew the eyes of the prisouers to, the inq orith the carnage they had committed, iusisted on te the four general coancils, te the commun consent of will permit no doubt, but that, when he gives a Law te

Irbieh ;Uited tbemelres , seized separately, and beîngý" tat-m of the meeting of him and bis family; the fathersfor six bundred years afer Christ, which we man, he W al afford sneh -proois of it, as may, in rea-son,

dt4gPd before an inexorable trýunal, they were spý', y tbey wept at the seene, and iminediately went back with of the reformed Church eligioudy profées tu- do if lie satisfy those to whom it is addreàsed. Se that their re- P

t4týd ont to the vedgeance of the populace. Red' renewed alacrity te the scene of death. It would seem, May err in imall points, yet he emnot be a heretic.- jection of it can only proceed froin some neglect or wil-

Of the first te be seleeted; the aSÎ13 *ffend by imputing fulness, on their own part and net frein the vaut of a bi
ex 

Some partiettar 
Church 

May

of bis wolmas as if, in that convulsive state, all strong emotions rapidly
tOrted cries evèn from that intrepid Swiss soldier as lie succeed each other in the human breast; and the mind, heresy te an undeserved opinion, rhether perhaps true sufficient attestation, on the part of the Legislator.

*38 hurried along, and one of the assassins drew bis sword wrought up as by the interest of a tragedy, is p!ýepared or lightly erroneons; but neither îoul nor Church .eau Ye see then, there is no absurdity in supposing the Law A

across bis throat, and he perished before reaching the alike for the most savage deeds of cruelty, or the tender- greatly err whte it treads in the tq» of the most aneient of Christianhy te oblige. those, who do not recéive it: for n

indges. The fornis of justice were prostituted, te the most est emotions of pity. and universal. Muet he therefore ýf necessity die aRo- if that Law be of God (and we argue now upn that hy- f.

'11human massacre; torn froin their dungeons, the prison- Above five thousand persons perished in the différent manist that wouâ die a Catholic P This je au idle fant;y, pothesis) the evidence for it muet be snob as is suited te

eu were hurried before a tribunal, where the presiderit, prisons of Paris during these mas6acres, which coùýinued, and worth3;Of nG leu than Bedlam our faculties; and being addressed, as the tener of it

Maillard, sat by torch-light with a drawn sabre before with no interruption, from the 2nd te the 6th September. shews, te all mankind, à binds of course all those te whom v

and bis robes drenched with blood; officers with When the other captives were all destroy Let the boldest sophister of the Romish achool come " evidence bu been submitted. t,

2a4wu s*ord_-ý ahd shirts stained with gore, surrounded insatiable in their thirst for blond, besieged the Bicètre, forth now, and if he can for shamý let him undertake to And tbis indeed je the very lanffl ge of Umt Law itsel£

the hair; A few minutes, often a few seconds, disposed containing several thousand prisoners confined for ordi- prove that those most n it vas preached e

C noted additons of the Tridentine For the Jews disbelieved the Gospeit, vhbMe says the Ue-
« the fate of each îndividual; dragged frow the prètended nary offences, having no connexion with the state. They [i. e. Counýi1 of Trent] faith (whicq ouly we reject), were te them by our blessed léord. 'W

119iment-hall, they were turned out to the popùlace, defended themselves with such resolution, that it became received of un the Church, in ail ges, for necessary beads lator te these unbelievers ? Dues he leave them te the$ 1

he needs muet, that we Law of Nature, whose authority they did not Ûispýute, or t
tho thronged round the doors armed with sabres, paut- necessary te employ cannon for theïr destruction, But of religion; or let him confess, as od himoeif, they knew, bail
Ikg for siaughter, and with loud cries deinanding a quicker the multitude were resalutely bent on blond, and continued have still constantly Persisted in the communion of one to the Law of Moseswhieh G

"U»IY Of victims. No executioners were required; the the contest, by unceasingly bringing up fresh forces, till holy Catholi, Chu;ch and faith. He shMI easily bewray fven them? No such* thing: he teIls them, that very

DeOPte dispatched the eondemned vith their own hands, the félons were overpowered, and all put to death. At bis own novelty, but never shail «iuce any heresy of ours. lawwhichtheyrejectedshouldjudgethem- '6Hethat t

n 66rejecteth me, and receiveth net my words, bath eue o
sOmetimes enjoyed the savage pieasuée -of beholdiug length the murders ceased, from th-e complete exhaustion. It is a golden saying of Cardiral Contîrenus-hearke ' ci

il 94 Same th him - the wic>" flint 1 have spoken, the
t4in run a considerable distance before they expired. of victime. Their remains were thrown into trenches I beseech oaý if any ingenuoiS Spirit of Yen all be a that J, ud

Imami;ed in the tapper chambers of the building, eir rec friend te ýome----ý'There ne4a no council " saith he, s0l j.dr him in th

the other previously prepared by the Municipality for th ep- And lie assigne t e Tenson of this Qtermina Fer

Ptigouers endured the agony of witnessing the prolonged tien; they were subsequently Conveyed to the catacomb's, ýIn0 syllogisme, te allay thes( broils of the Lutherans; tien- 64 1

afférings of thë-ir comrades; a dreadful thirst aaded tu where they were built up, and stili remain the monument but oul harlt humility, anda sincere mind: that, being ,have not spoken of Myself ; but the Father, which. sent

their tortures, and the inhuman jailers refused even a of crimes unfit te bc thought of, even in the abodes of

draught of water te iheir earnest entreaties. Some had death, whieh France would wilfingly bury in oblivion. void o7ali se17-11ove, we may ýe persuaded te correct and Il me, he gaye me a commandment, what 1 Should say,

reform those things wherein ve haee manifestly trans- " and vhat 1 should speal,:" that is, the Lawj 1 eve yon,

tl"E Presence Of mind tu observe in what attitude death gres8ed." Thus lie. Thou art vise indeed, 0 Cowa- je of divine auaori4r; and therefore not te be rejected

490nut relieved its vIctims, and resolved, when their hour renne! would tu God thy fekows were se alsol without blame on any pretence by you, te whoin the

%nived, te keep their bande down, lest, by warding Off WE ARE CATHOLICS* But we, forsooth, are the disobedient and rebellîous knowledge of it, and the proper evidence on which. it

the strokes, they shouta prolong their sufférings. (prom.Bighop HaWs Sermon preached before the Convoca- children of our mother the Church; whose commands, 'reste, bas been committed.

Tl"' Pcýulace, howeqer, in the court of the Abbaye, tion at St. Faul's Cathedral, in 1623.) while we disdain te reu'ive, and obey and revereuce ber These reflexionsy 1 know, have small welit with the",

tomPlained that the fSemoet only got a stroke at the decrees, we are enwrapped in à shameful schism, and who treat the evidences of the Gospel with that scorn,

Pr'soueT% and thM they,,were deMyeà of the pleasure of It is a heavy crime, and of all other the most keinous, atricken vith the eurses of au angry mother. Surely whieb, je familiar te some Men. But such persons should,

U'wgslneOuuquenceagreed, wherewith we are charged by the Romanists,---that we this were an odions contumely. But for us, we have mot at leastý see that their scora be weil founde1 If net-

that thou 'a *d"ance MhOild ouly strike -with the Wks are fallen off from the Catbolie Church- that ve have acknowledged lier a moilier-a sigter we hùve. But grant but 1 will only say, they Tflay subject theinselves, fer

*"fts' Md that the vretched victime should bc rent the seaniless, coat of Christ, yea, b we were sons, yet we are no Slave«. Tofqgeanewfaith, aught they know, to the penalties of the Goi

Mn the ga'omtiet thlough a loneavenue of mur- and torn his very body in Pieces-, whereof if we were and imperiously thrust il upon ber own, ÎÈ net the part of te the futuA judgernent of dwt nuza whoin, in this life, they

'&erer% each of whoul shotild have the satisfaction of indeed guilty, how uDworthy were we te breathe in this an indulgent parent, but of a tyrant. Tâis lawless liberty, would nul have to reign over thm. (Luke xix. 14.)

striki-ag theni before
adj oin ing quarte r of th they exPireýL The women in the air,'Ilow worthy of the lowest belli Butve call heaven we confess, ve could never endure: and therefore are we

ecity luade a forme dem d te the and earthtorecôrdhowulajustl)'thiF,-alubu *scastupon openly thunder-stricken with morè than one anathema. TITE GARDEN OF THE LORD.

'ýOmmune for 1'ghts tu see the massacres, and au nd mer, ILt, 
è

in Consequence niap,.d a lamp waz us; yea, we protest befère God a t the envy Neither have they otherwise dealt with us than thAt fooàsh, (From ýrermm by the Rev. W. Cogswed.)
.,;.;ýQfîAn lizhts mostiulttýIv 11nAn the fellow in Gerson; whe, being very busy to drive ft'MY a


